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Excerpts from ness' Report on her Trip to r.urope 1959 

Wednesday, July l9; 1939 

Dear Rnc: 

ThiB _is the conference report. You have a couple of. naieve but 
hard working representatives and the sit~ation wit1tin s~all groupinis 
ar~ in such a (state) all over- Europe that even at a so-called con
ference 'it i's very difficult. t~ get a hold of ·a .thread to·make .Some. 
sense of the_ii pOlitics. The de~per· thought is -that. theY do_ .. not ha_ve 

·.~theory to live by. But vhat-I would want to firid in this··~onfu~ion 
are some forc'es who will help to develop a theory from_ the passions 
of _tlte European masses with the meti1od of Marxism bnd Freedom. An 
Italian edition and 811 absolute must of a French edition will b~ing 
fruit. from. this conference ( ·I will lea·•e Londo·n on Aug'ust 13 . ) 

We have ari international c~nncc~ion at great financiai expens~. 
Such connectio-ns certainly do not weigh heavy with Socialisn:i or-_llar
barism. Damen, of course is very conscious of international conncc
tionj and is rather disappointed when his politics do noc-·bring rc~ 
sults from 9UCh politicos (I do u6t so out of my way to tell--1tim so): 
I rather bcl~evc that he thinks America is a ~c~ious. group and when 
they grow up. politically to the stature of the Italians. they will 
be something, but at present they are still in the economi~ field of 
trade uni~ns and have not reachcid the political field. ily the notes, 
you'_W.ill see that he sai:d as much· about ·me and Hothc of the French 

-~ section. Enclosed is Louis' absolutely .-jo~ of rio:es of th~ 
mai.n ta.lk"s·. (They did not even provide us) Yi th not one. professional 
t_rans la tor, o'r even q~Ues ti on'ab le obj cc ti vi ty. It is not from· malice, 
but from ignorance • 

No~,- the agenda that D~men proposed that was accepted after a 
lot of loud talk, mostly between the Italian friends and as far as 
I could tell, not on any p~incipled issues. Damon proposed: 

1. Reports by partici.patine fr-iends on the politi.c,al situatiOn 
in their country. 

2. To ~ake tlte rounds again on the following day. Reporting on 
the activity and politics in t1tcir section. 

If you bnd a week with at least official and circu1at~d reports_ 
beforehand, it might have been alright. As it was, there was noth
ing -but talk, witlt a chance to discuss the ''line'' of politics pur
sued by en~h country, indeed if there was a ''line''. 

3. Estahlisltment of international connections. 

My first talk was on the American scene -- tltc second America, 
~ltat can't be judged by Republican or Democratic parties. They 
haven't built a labor party, this has advantages, because they can
not he misled. You must judge the American worker nt the point of 
production in which there is a hist0ry- front thi! birth of the C.I.O. 
until today and thnt :·lews and· Letters recorded that history since 
1953 and created from tltat practice tite meaning of Marxism for our 
time. H&F could not have been· ·without News and Letters. I naid 
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that I was _an official Resident Editorial Board representative that 
is ~evs an~_ Letters recosnized international responsibility ~~d ·sent 
me to Europe even before tltis confercnce.was_ organi~ed and circu1ated 
an International 21coo in advance and I ·will speak on the second point 
on the agcnd_a.. I, of course. opened \l."ith offic-ial greetius,s ~ And so 
the first sweaty day ended. It was the ,_worst possible weather for 
_a- conference but like old radicals they are always ready for. a mcet
~ing. _I·hoped some worker w_ould show up and trill us something abOut 
_Milan.conditions, but I gocss that would just be ''econocics'' not 
pol~tics. 0~ Sunday, a_ ~orkei from Turin,·· chat is where the Fiat 
is' made, shoved up.. 1 asked him if he_: was. &oinS: to tell. us about 
cbndi~ions thcr~'and ~hrough an interpreter, I was told that he was 
n~t on the a~enda. 

·Well, I did a lot of tl1inking, what to do on·sunday with my talk. 
The· tnternntional-:tcmo was not translated-.- Everyone talked ('about) 
whnt' came to their· head. No one diac·us~ed an information bureau •.• 
I therefoie dccid~d to speak a few ninutes in introduction to the In
ternational-Heme that had been translatec.i by RaJames. He did a ·ver,Y 
g,ood job.. In that Hay about 40 people henrd it and kll0\1 of its exis
tence. 1 know that Guilio (commonly known as GeL~.::) will hav~ it t"t.n.ns·-
1ated. Although now tl1at we officially have a ''Cctro di Corrispondeuza'' 
(that's its name), l>mncn of C.ll. nnd Aldo Vinazzo of C.A. arc its se
creta~ies, th~ job of the Cetrri is to dis~ribute documents between tltc 
differCnc sections. To me, Che translation into French, English and 
Italian is the ~est important. 

On finance,, Gene suggested that C.A. keep account for th~cc 
months .arid to sec what· .it costs (ir's of course his. organ-ization which--: 
has the money to run it). S. or lL 'said that it would have to offi
cially pass it before offici~lly adhering to the Cetro. It was mid
night by then and everyone was 3lad to go. Somewhere along the line, 
I said th~t the Italian c.n. & C. A. have· already acted in a~ interna
~ional manner by helping to net an Itali~n edition of M&F. With some 
life into this Cetro by _us, it can certainly contribute-to ·some under
standing.. Daaen closed the meeting by reading a resolution in wltich 
he called a minimum for all to stand on. It was the conception of an 
eliie party, par excellance. When finished, Vega finished reading it, 
(by the way, he was chairman nt the ~nd, because the chairman simply 
gav~ up_. And l1e was damn cood.) As~cd whether any wished it dis
cussed and the no's had it. So simple a cetra was voted on • 
~orkers around Damcn to whlcll he wanted tltc American nnd French re
presentatives to speak; there stnrted a firey discussion at the con
ference, becaus~ he asked the conference to recess for tl1nt meeting. 
A Compromise was reached uhere I, Nathe, and Damen went to the public 
meeting ~bile tl1e conference went on. I mention all of th~se things 
to show you the lack of or~anization at_ the conference. They seem to 
·alway~· get tocetlter in conference where n lot of talk takes place witlt 
no • • action. Eric told me tltnt n conference like tlte one _I attend-
ed_- toOk place last year which resulted in a decision to communicate, 
which never took place. Whetl1er some co~municntion nnd cxcltangc of 
material will take place following tl1is discussion, 1 don't know. 
Eric was pleased that Damcn is one or the secretaries, becau~e ltc is 

\at least dependable cnouglt to do 30mcthin~. Eric said tl1e best tltat 
he can sec is that they nrc helping in the publicntion of.!!!!. in Italy. 
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Now the meeting, there were 50-55 wcirkers. Radames was the 
translator. Da.men wns pleased with my- talk. (In) the little time 
~or discussion and reports of tl1eir conditions, that I asked for was: 
their union d~es notlling for them since 1943. Two - three different 
unions represent one shop and not one has done anything for thcm;'-not 
even on wages. Th~ contract has such a lo"'·· level that _the boss pays 
twice wh~t the contract asks for. The t~ranny in the shop is sri bad 
that you arc afraid to speak to -che worker next to you because unem
ployment stares the~ in the face; 1-1/2 to 2 million unemplo~ed~ · 
With the limguat;e, I could 'not get what forln of ·struggle workers are 
cari:'y:f.ne; on in the pl·ant. Hany worki!rs came Over 'to. shake my ,band · 
and Radamcs,. the intellectual·, could not _convey -to c.-1! what they all 
said at t~e same time. Radames is the leader in the Genoa local ~f 
A.C. from which they arc discussing (whether) to break, because he 
sajs Gene (~uilio) is all ~ction witltout ~l1eory. To give yoa a pic
ture of Rada.mes, wil-l just have to \o.'ait until I get home. I can only 
say th~t his tlteory is certainly not for the purpose we-want it or 
the proletariat want~. He asked me to' come down to Genoa tri speak. 
Darnen said it should not be an advertized meeting, but just word of 
mouth·. So bn Friday, we' went down to Genoa ~nd drove ~own "to an in
dustrial community in Savanna fnr a meeting of 25-30 people; mixed 
worke-rs. 

Keeping in uind what Damen said about mine and Mathe's speech 
namely that it is on an economic level. I put my talks in the world 
and national situation. ThiS is where politics comes from, this is 
working-class philosopiay. Everyone wns pleased. Louis took down 
the following from one serious worker~- about 50-55 years old (var~cius 
queStionS fr<;>m different peop.le). (Frotn Louis' 'notes): 

1. In this new Marxian philosophy, is there any"place for con
quest of politicil power? 2. !low do you expect to take political 
power in· the u.s_.; 3. How cari you create the platform for (insurrec
tion?) if economic conditions differ in different-countries? 4. You 
ore awaitin'g a signal. from the maSses. You receive, you "don't send 
s.ignals? ~ S. t-lhy a net..> kind of philosophy l.·hen ·this was expressed _100 
years ago? 6. Masses of unemployed in Italy -- men from country con
tinunl.ly come and put press~re on ~mploycd workers, who fedr loss of 
jobs. 7. American strikes lasting 6-9 months. This indicates that 
they donot effect the Acerican capitalist. American workers don't 
take p3.rt in politics; their living conditions are better. Aruericn 
is made up of decendents of lml':l!grants w-hose fathers had political 
ideas. As soon as they touch American soil they die. The Italian 
worker_is socialist minded. !lave looked to Russia for freedom. Since 
!Iungary, much sorrow. They remnin in the c.r. because tbey arc so
cialists trying to make it n fighting force. Does the American work
er _vote and why does he'l Is the At:l.erican worker conscious? of £.ather
land (patriotism?) In Italy there is no longer patriotism, mor~ tllink
ing internationalism. If tltcre is in America so much pressure on 
production workers by what ~enns does the capicnlist class use to 
avoid (bankruptcy?). 

Love, 

Bess 
Louis 
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